Prayer Prompts – Laverne Smith
Sunday, March 29, 2020
Psalm 130:6 – My soul waits for the Lord, more than those who watch for the morning.
Prayer prompt: Pray for the leadership of Forest Baptist Church to have wisdom to shepherd us.
 Forest Baptist Church’s pastors and elders: Tyler Scarlett, Joe Veres, Steve Putney, Mark Allen,
Paul Boatner, Donnie Scarlett, and Fred Smith
Monday, March 30, 2020
Psalm 143:14 – For your name’s sake, O Lord, preserve my life. In your righteousness bring me out of trouble.
Prayer prompts: Intercede for the health care professionals at Lynchburg General and Virginia Baptist Hospital,
and for our police, firefighters, and paramedics.
 Doctors, Nurses, Medical Aids
 First Responders
Tuesday, March 31, 2020
Psalm 143-1 – Hear my prayers, O Lord; give ear to my supplications in your faithfulness; answer me in your
righteousness.
Prayer prompt: Intercede on behalf of the researchers who are working on a treatment and a cure for this novel
virus.
 University and Medical Center Researchers
 Government Researchers
Wednesday, April 1, 2020
Psalm 31:16 – My times are in your hand; deliver me from the hand of my enemies and persecutors. Let your
face shine upon your servant; save me in your steadfast love.
Prayer prompts: Pray for your family and the family of your prayer buddy to stay safe through this pandemic.
Thursday, April 2, 2020
Psalm 31:9 – Be gracious to me, O Lord, for I am in distress
Prayer prompt: Pray for those who are hospitalized and receiving care to fight this virus.
 That their bodies can successfully fight off this virus
 That their families will be safe from infection
Friday, April 3, 2020
Psalm 31:16 – Let your face shine upon your servant; save me in your steadfast love.
Prayer prompt: Remember ways in which God has shown you his steadfast love this week. Give thanks.
Saturday, April 4, 2020
Lamentations 3:56 – You came near when I called on you; you said, “Do not fear!”
Prayer prompt: Are you afraid of anything? Call on the Lord for help to overcome your fear. Fear is a natural
response; turn your focus to the Lord, let him walk you out of your fear. He is your good shepherd.

